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OUR FINANCIAL PROGRESS

Saint James UMC
2049 N. Honore Ave.
Sarasota, Fl. 34235

Phone 941 377 6180
Fax 941 378 8911
E-mail
faith.saintjames@gmail.com

We want to keep you up to date on the financial
status of the church. Here is some information that
should show you where we are at as of 3/30/16
Annual Apportionments
Paid in March, 2016
BALANCE DUE

29,005.00
1,260.05
$24,490.80

INSIDE THIS ISSUE:
Connect 2 God and Community

Starting Balance
Income March
Expense March
Balance

51,357.33
20,049.75
31,011.78
$40,395.30

Kudos to…
Did you Know…
Pastor’s Grace Notes
Church Calendar

Thank you for being such faithful givers. If you have
any questions, please do not hesitate to ask.
Your Finance Team

Concert Schedule
Meadows Chorus Concert – April 8th
Gulf Coast Community Concert –
April 24th
First Brass of Sarasota Concert –
May 29th

April 2016

MARK YOUR
CALENDAR!
One Celebration
Service at 10:00 am
Sunday

This same Good News that came to you is going out all over the world. It is bearing fruit
everywhere by changing lives, just as it changed your lives from the day you first heard
and understood the truth about God’s wonderful grace. Colossians 1:6
April has arrived! This means we have finished one quarter of 2016 and it means that we will
have been together for almost 3 years. What a wonderful journey it has been. We have
experienced healing from previous wounds of years gone-by. We have engaged more than
70% of the church is study of God’s Word. We have begun to reach out to our neighbors as well
as love on each other. But this is the year we complete putting our discipleship process into
place. This year we add in the final component – Doing Life Together groups.
Doing Life Together groups is the final (and still missing) component of
making and maturing disciples for Jesus. This component develops and
leads us into becoming fully mature disciples for Jesus Christ. This is
where we take the information of God’s Word found in the living Word of
God (Jesus and God’s written word) and allow it begin to transform our
lives. This is where the real power of God is displayed in the people’s
presence, when we go from information to transformation.
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Kudos this month go to…
To All Who came out and participated in our Spring Cleaning
Day!
To Bernice Highberger for her dedication and talent in making all
of the costumes for the Living Last Supper!
To All of the men who participated in the Living Last Supper for
your many hours of dedication, rehearsal and growing beards!
To Doug Chapman and Lea Schwegler for designing and creating
the “Upper Room” scene.
To all of our musicians for the dedication and rehearsals for our
Easter Services.

But transformation does not happen in isolation. Rather transformation is experienced and
helped along most when in community. When folks get together and honestly share where they
are experiencing God, struggles, temptations, convictions, joys, hopes and wins for the kingdom
with other believers and followers who love them and God. It is a time where we are reminded
of forgiveness, encouraged to keep on keeping on, and where we are supported by prayers and
the support of others. Through doing life together, we learn to hear voice and experience God’s
transforming power in our own lives, God taking us deeper and making us more fruitful.
So beginning in June, we will begin teaching and learning about Doing Life Together Groups,
taking God’s Word and letting it transform our lives within our small groups. It will be a time of
fellowship, love, prayer, growth and most of all, Spirit transformation. Please be in prayer as we
begin to incorporate this final piece of our Discipleship Making Process and then watch what
God will do.

Seeking transformed life with you,
Pastor Shirley

Did you know…
 Because of God’s faithfulness and moving Spirit, we have
received over $30,000 on Compassion Sunday! Praise the Lord
and thank you.
 Because of your “Yes Lord” hearts, we were able to clean our
facility and be good stewards of what God has given us.
 Because of your steadfast love we presented the Good News to
over 350 people during Holy Week.
 Because of your faithfulness, we raised $1,765 for the Crop
Walk, provided 19 walkers, 14 servants and hosted 250 people
for this event.
 Because of so many faithful donations, we were able to put on
the Living Last Supper. Thanks to all who contributed to this
undertaking.
 Because of your faithfulness, we are making a difference in the
community that surrounds us.
God is moving in wonderful ways.
We just wanted to make sure you knew!
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We Are A Praying People!
Join us in keeping the following people in your prayers
thmonth:

Giving Envelopes
In an effort to conserve on expenses as well as
save trees we will be moving away from using
our giving envelopes.

Bishop & Mrs. Carter, Rev. & Mrs. Rini
Hernandez, President Obama and Gov. Scott, all
of our elected officials, Pastor Shirley & Rod, our
staff, our church leaders, Bee Rudawsky,
Suzanne Schumacher, Ruth Scott, Harry & Judy
Shannon, Ward Silsbee, Judy Snodgrass, Dave
Strait, Richard Sulik, Michael & Dixie Thomas,
Traci Thompson, John Turner, Joanna Wehling

Please designate on your check in the memo
portion, how you would like your giving recorded
i.e. Building Fund, General, Tax Debt etc.
Our new computer program no longer uses
giving #’s, we input strictly by name.
The envelopes will continue to be in the back of
the pews for those who give cash and would like
it credited to their giving and for our guests.

PRAYER GATHERING
Every Wednesday in the Chapel at noon
All are Welcome
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Birthdays in April
April 1

Marcia Mulvaney
Richard Gabriel

HAPPY BIRTHDAY!

April 2

Nancy Winding

April 15

Jamie White

April 25

Michael Bassing

April 26

Ward Silsbee

April 28

Dwight Ball

April 29

Patti Fortin

Anniversaries in April

I Do.

April 5

Dwight & Aija Ball

April 12

Jim & Harriett Newcomb

We have and continue to work in our faithfulness to God. But we
have reached a time where God is ready to make us fruitful.
This means we cooperate with God’s Holy Spirit and begin the
process to make and mature disciples for Jesus Christ. So who
is God placing in your life who needs Jesus’ grace, love and
healing power? Whom will you bear fruit through. On March 6th,
we will launch our “Faithfulness to Fruitfulness” campaign
wherein we will do three things.
1. Pray asking God to reveal to each of us whom we are to invite
to the Kingdom of God
2. Once we know who (God provides this information) then we
pray for them by name asking God prepare their hearts and give
us boldness.
3. Then when the door opens, we invite, nurture and pray asking
God to bear fruit in them.

What an exciting time to be at Saint James as move from the
experiences of
“Faithfulness to Fruitfulness”
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Come Visit your Children’s Home for our annual

DAY ON CAMPUS
Save the Date – April 9 , 2016
th

9:00 am – 12:00 Noon
If you are interested in going to our
Children’s Home please sign up in the
lobby. If we get a group interested in going
we can meet here at the church and
carpool.

"To our Dear St James family,
A year and a half ago, we bought a home in North Carolina, that is much closer to
our family, with a dream of retiring there someday. We really didn't know when
that would happen for sure. But the time has now come. We are sad to leave St
James and the wonderful loving family we found there. At the same time, we are
excited about our new home. We know there will never be another church like
you, but we hope to find a church in North Carolina where we can fit in and where
we continue to learn and grow in Christ. We also hope to share what we learned
during our much too short time in our St. James family. We are so thankful for the
addition of Dave, Michael and Dixie to the praise team. We truly hope they will
love St James as much as we do.
A special thank you to our shepherd Judy and to Terri, Doug, Bill and Pastor
Shirley for their extra patience and love during our time with you.

Wishing all of you Gods blessings always!
Diane and Mike Fields
PO Box 309
Rutherfordton, NC. 28139

Upcoming events at Saint James UMC
Meadows Chorus Concert – Friday April 8th
See Pastor Shirley for tickets ($15.00 each)
Gulf Coast Community Concert – Sunday April 24th
See Dr. Randal Morgan or Pastor Shirley for tickets
The First Brass of Sarasota Concert – Sunday May 29th
Will have ticket information as date approaches

Upcoming Emmaus Walk Information
Men’s Walk March 31 – April 3
Women’s Walk April 14 – 17th
If you are interested in attending the Emmaus Walk
please contact Joan or Leo Masucci 941-721-8073.
e-mails Leo - leo.masucci@gmail.com
Joan - surelines@earthlink.net

It’s time to begin gathering items for the next
set of Bags of Hope. Please bring in your
donations of:

INTIMACY with JESUS WORKSHOP
Presented by Connie Frost

These are the items we are in need of to
complete the bags:
Toothbrush

Hats

Fountains of Hope
2250 Jesus Way, Sarasota, FL 34240
Date: Saturday, April 16th

9:00 am – 4:00 pm

Admission: $25.00 Cash at the door – Dress is casual
(includes continental breakfast, lunch, & workbook)

Tooth paste
Sunscreen (lotion or wipes only)
Combs
Bug Repellent (lotion or wipes only)
Bar Soap

8 oz bottled water

Wash cloths

Toilette paper

Hand towels

Fruit Cups

Flip-flops

Power Bars

The Bags of Hope will be assembled on 5th
Sunday, May 29th.

Ladies, if you have ever had a
desire to clearly hear the Voice of
God, then this workshop is for
you! This one-day workshop will
provide tools to break the chains
of fear, guilt & shame to allow you
to experience the victorious,
unconditional love that Jesus has
for you.

SEATING IS LIMITED PLEASE SIGN UP EARLY
For More Information :
Call Connie Frost: 619.392.8298
Email: Frostcon66@gmail.com

